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Dear Sir.

At the outset, on behalf of the i*stitution, I extend our kind greetiugs to,vcr-r.

In coneomitance with our a,;ademic calendar, vr,e also endeavour to address ir:rportaut
issues, beyand the ciassrooms, th.r'ough Serninars, rvci'kshops *ncl extension activities. Tiiis
helps create an enabiing environinent of t*acfung and learning for both thc faeul4, a::d
students.

In liire rvitir such objectives, the College rvill be organising a Symposium on F**y
Palitics an*t Foiitical Particitri*tis* on the 4';'cf Fiovemb*v 2*22 aJ 11 *.m. in the ColEeg*:

autlitorillm. The int*nt and purpose of this program is to provide a platform fbr students
froir:l different Colleges to irear the vier,vs and poiicies as espollsed by the Parties and be

infomred as i.l,etrl as be ertrucated aborit the issues of the day. Prorninent persoitalities across

political palties have been invited to address the gathering. With the eiecticns to be leeld eariy
naxt year, the Coilege tbels sueh a discussion will be a healthy exercise am*ngst all
stakeholders r.vhile also giving them an exposurs and lsarning atmasi:here cn the poiity of the

day.

Gir behalf of tlie Organising Team, I request the kind pe,rticipaticn of ,vour esteemed

institution by sending 10 students accompanied by a faculty inember to attend tlus prograi:r.

The audience gathered witrl be greatly henefiue<l fiom the discourses and be pasitiirely
sensitised on tlie ilrany issuas of the day, as rl,ell as the iinporlanee of political pacicipation.

Students an<i faculty members from Colleges and U:niversities across the State ale

L:eing invited to attend th* prr-rgram and the valucd partieipation of your Coliege will inrieecl

malie the event raeaningful, fi'uitful and successfui.

Yr:urs fbithfuily,

frln*tPal
Sankatdffi e*ll*g*

$tuillon*.
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With kind regards,

J



A Symposium on "Party Politics and Political Participation" organised by Sankardev College 

Students participated: 

1. Sanghamitra Kashyap

2. Maphisha Manar

3. Tsatila T Sangtam

4. Khoirom Sharda Devi

5. Sunkumari Marthong

6. Lalramnghaki

7. Pooja Kumari Gupta

8. Pooja Kumari

9. Pritishima Priya Dutta

Faculty participated: 

1. Mr. Bernard Marbaniang
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